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jilttO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Hole, Any bualncia Una cm hare three line

MM, la til la column under appropriate beading
UlMiato of ai.) per mooiaoc U pet year
ayauiequeruuiy laeuvauo. ,

Hardware, SHove au4 Tim Ware.
a uiiivv Im MtnvA.Tin enii Hm.,1

Ware, Uaidu and farmer' IroiileiuenU, Wire
joOO, lunriaeraioe, idiu) aiuj Aimer.
HSCoaaauavlal Aaue. Guttering, and Job
Work oone an auori nonce.

1, amber.
.T. S .McU ARB In hard and oft lum-

ber, flooring, ceiling, lidlug and nuTaced
luiuaVr, lath and hlngle. Office anil yaril
corner TweutieU) street aud Washington avenue

LANCASTER A KICK-lMa- lera la h,
door, blioda, etc., bard and anil lunilier and
klagici. Yard aud olhoe, CoinmcrcW avenue,
orner 17th dreel.

tueenawre.
li. HAuVfM AN Dealer in Cueermw.r. Tuva.

I eaip aud all kind of fancy arlicl-a- . tomiutr--
!'tti aveuue, coruer ijUi avusi.

boluaraithjr .

WILLIAM W1NTKK Sixth a! rat between
mmrda) avenue aud Washington avenue.

CletlhiMfj and Merchant rnilorluK- -

JOHN dealer
In Ueady Uade Clothiiig. "I Olio Levee.

Heal fcataie Ageuele.
M. J. HOWLKY Heal Katale Ageut. Buy

and aella real tautce, collect renin, nay tea-- -

lor eU:. Commercial aveuue, be-

tween N inui and Teuut aire la .

Vaaanilaaloa Merchant.
lALKa THlSTLr.WOO-D-

Cotton and Tobacco rector, auil uro- -
ineior 01 we raranwa' louacro narenome.
tb A ltf Commrnerclal Avenue.

CASTER forwarding and (Joniiuiaaion
mere bant, tor ilie aala of rariu, baiilrn,

aud Dairy I'roduoa. 'J Ohio Levee.

WHKXMK.K A CO.-Ge-EA. Forwarding and CorainlMloo
merchant, and dealer In all kind of fruit and
frodure. 0 Ohio Levee, tunaigiiiuent tolic-ite- ti,

stencil furnkbed on application.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
ShOTtectnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T- O-

St Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

with

Trains Leave Cairo

1:20 p.m. Fast Rxpre., arriving In St.
Louis 8:50 p. m.; Chicago, 7:."10, a.m.

2 20 p.ra, CINCINNATI & LOUIS- -

VlLLE FAST LINE
Arriving! n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.: Louis-

ville, V.2 a m.: SndlanapolU, 4:15 a.m.;
l'aaeoDger by tali train uiriveat above
polnti

HOURS
-- rs-

OF AIT OTflEB BOUTI.

.1:30 p. m. Fart Hall with sleepers attach-ed- .
for ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO,

arriving in St. Loula at 8:30 a.m. Chi-cag- o

at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Effingham lor Cincinnati, Loulaville
and Iudlanapolls.

FAST TIME EAST
fuiaeDgen by tbli line go through to

the Eaat without any delay cauaed by
Sunday intervening.

The SATURDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN
FROM CAIRO AKKlVKst IN NEW

- YORK MONDAY MOBMSO
AT 10:?5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Advertisement of conipetlnr- - linct that
they make better time than lb la one, are
are Issued either through Ignorance or i
desire to mlalead the public.
For through ticket and information,

apply at Illinois Central B. R. Depot, Cairo.
TUIK AUUVB AT tlU

xres ii'ioo in.
tail ........ .... l:;a.in.

J AS. JOHNSON.
Oen'l Southern Agt.

J, H. JONKH. TICKei Ayr.

ithe effecu of error and abuaca in
Ly) pq earlv lile. Manaood Keatoreit. im--

2'W method of treatment. New
3 'and remarkable rriuediea. Jiooka

, , . .... ." 1 I. r.u in lail
'nnlanea. Adileraa iioWAVD Ae- -

aociATloa. 41 N. Slntb ' 1'bila- -
delphia. 1'a. An imtltution hav-

ingF3 a high reputation lor honor-ali- i

conduct and lirofemional
kill.

Teaaceo aad rig ra.
MerchanUrocers, and guloon-kcoprr- s

bould not ioret that Messrs. CorlU &,

Rankin, proprietors ol thu Prairie State

Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have

opened in eguolishment at the corner
of Sixtn street and Ohio levee In th
city where they wil. do a wholesale and

retail business In the tobacco and cigar

line. Tbey bave on hand the largest

aud most completn stock ot

obacco and cigars ever opened

in Cairo, and are prepared to

supply the wouU of the trade at the

lowest living prices. Dealers are In- -

ylted to call and examine their stock.

rieiare and Bracketa.
K. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket1 store to Washington aveuue

near Tenth street. He litis opened a

large stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
chromoa, picture cord and tassels, cur-

tain tassels lancy nails, hat racks, etc.
klnura tramtno- - mailn a BttecialitV

Chromos mounted in tae cheapest and
hiit at vie. lm

M order Will Ont.
A lew years ago 'August Flower" was

discovered to be a certain cure lor dyspep
ia and liver complaint, a few thin dyspep

tics made known to their friends bow
easily and quickly tbey hid been cured by

Its use. The great merits . of Green's
August Flower became heralded through
the country by one sulfur to another, unt 1,

wlt .out advertising, Its sale has become
Immeuia. Druggists in every town in the
I'rtlted Htatca are Moiling It. No person
suffering with sourstouacb,sl:k headaohe,
costiveness, palpitation of the heart, inil-geftio- n,

low spirit", etc, cuu take lhee
doses without rollef. Go to Paul U. 8 .bub

aud get a bottle lor 74 veuta and try It.
Sample bottles 10 eents.

ave your Money,
Four pounds best English soda for

lie. Four pounds best rellnetl peurl

starch for 25c, at New York Store. Gt.

Hatooa fur Kale.

The saloon opposite the court house,

lately ownel and condncted by Unas.

Boeoker. For particulars Inquire on the

premUti.orolOeorgeUttucr, tf.

OCTY HBWB.
FRIDAY, JUNE 20. IS77.

' AtleutloH Arnba.
There will be a special meeting of lliu

company at the engine house to night.
Business of importance will bo trans-

acted, Jwrt'LAiiK, Hvc'y
Juno 20th, 77.

Local Hravillea. !

Juliu II. Ubcrly returned huuio yes-

terday alter noon.

The Delta band gives a couoert on
the uptown stand Tuesday nlijht.

Carpets aud ollclothcs, the Quest ever
brought to Southern Illinois, at J. Llur-gei- '4.

'

F. E. Cauda, president of the Cairo
ami Ht. Louis narrow gunge; Is iu the
city.

Ladies' linen suits and dusters ol all
stylus at Unrr's, 121 Commercial ave

nui

Peaches, the first of the teon, me
now on sale at one of the stands on
Ohio LiVce.

The greul running horse Pomeroy,"
ol Kentucky, will bo enurd lor the
Fourth ol .Inly races.

All the latent patterns in glass fruit
Jars and Jelly glasses at Hartmau's

store, at lowest prices.

By order of the county court, all per- -

sons who have not tiled objections to the
p iyiuent ot railroad taxes, are liable to
h tve their prererty sold.

For Hunt A house on Twelfth, be

tween Walnut and Cedar streets. Apply
to Mrs. John Uetcher, on Thirteenth
street near Washington avenue. 2ii-t- l

A lull line of new and elegant straw
bats for ladles, gents and children
Ju-- t rtcelved by Solomon Pariera, No.
142 Commercial avenue.

Dr. llolden. formerly a citizen of

Ciiro, and now a resident of .fonesboro,

is in the city. He Is visiting his son
Dr. W. It. Smith.

Burger Is offering the finest ol gren

adines, light summer dress goods, silks
and lawns at remarkably low prices, to
close out tor the te won.

There were more tobacco men in at
tendance at the Farmer's Tobacco ware-

house yesterday, than st 'any othe-sa- le

yet held by this linn.

Soloman Parelra.at the old stand,
114 Commercial avenue, is now offering
his choice stock of dry goods and cloth-

ing at great bargains. Call on him.

Phil. Howard has got his wild pig

shaved and already to be greased. The

roau who catches him on the Fourth
won't be a bow-legge- d man, we'll bet
our bottom dollar.

Iturgcr's prices on fancy and staple
goods are astonishingly low. Call on
him If you want to secure upright,
honest bargains.

The dancing tloor lor the Fourth of
July Is now being built ut St. Mary's
Park. It will be sixty feel long and lorty
feet wide, and will be covea-- by a wood
en roof.

For notions and lancy goods of every
conceivable description, go to Burger's.
He Is the king dealer of the city, and
never fails to give satisfaction.

Like beautiful iewels in brazen set
tings are handsome features upon a face
marred by signs of blood poisoulng.
The great puriller of the blood, is Dr.
Bull . Blood Mixture.

The Cairo City Bindery, A. W. Pyitt
(t Co., proprietors, is now turning out
work of cveiy description in their line In
first-clas- s and workmanlike manner, lm

Burger's stock ot dry goods is un-

doubtedly the very finest to be lound in

Cairo, and for satisfactory bargains ladies
should be sure to give him a call.

-.-Judge Pldgeon of Pulaski county
was In the city yesterday. The judge is

a farmer as well us a lawyer, and brought
a load of early apples to the city yes-

terday.

The concert given by the Misses Fitz-

gerald, at the house of Mr. and Mrs.
Hanry Wello, Wednesday night, was at-

tended by a good audience. The music

is said to have been very excellent.

Justice of the Peace Coinings, hiving
removed to Judge Bross' ollice, corner
of Commercial avenue and Eleventh
street, will be found In his ofllce from
8 to 12 o'clock, a. in., daily,

Charley Pllmtrlittg tells us that two
of the greatest statesman In the world
atteuded his free lunch yesterday. They
were Blsmark and Field Marshal Molkt.
Charley can prove they were prese nt.

Persons having magazines, periodi
cals, etc., whhh they desire to have bound
should take them to the Cairo City Bind
ery, where they w ilt be done at reasonable
rates and in first-clas- s order. Mm

It is said that the friends of young
Easly, who is now In the county jail
sentenced to two years In the penlten
tiary for robbing an old lady who lives
in the corral I of forty dollars, are making
an eflort to have the prisoner reprieved

F. M. Ward has gone into the ice

business, and is now delivering pure lake
Ice In all parts of the city. Orders left
with him will receive prompt attention,
and the purity of the ice delivered guar
anteed. 1 1 m

The sale of tobacco at the Farmers"
warehouse yesterday comprised seventy-lou- r

hogsheads, and sold at prices rang
ing from $1 CO to $9 90. The attendance
of buyers was large aud the bidding
prompt. The prices were satisfactory
In almost every case, iud the rejections
were very few.

Burger's dry good's bouse, No. 121
Commercial avenue, lathe palace store ol
Egypt, and his olerks tie most polite
affable ud builnesf-llk- e men In the

trade. Be sure and give Burger a call
before you buy elsewhere. 0' lm

Vesuvius (the world's great safety
Valve) again tbrcatcr.s an eruption ul

ways uncontrolable by human effort.
Eruptions ot tho phy ileal system, ai
Boils, Pimples; etc., aro Nature's safety
means to warn tho suflercr that his blood
ueeds entire pmltlcatiou most quickly
and effectually accomplished by using
Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.

Strangers who visit Cairo should
never fall to call on Burger, the main-mot- h

dry goods dealer. The display of
flue goods In bis establishment, 121

Commercial avenue, has never been
equaled by my house in Cairo. in

We are requested to state that the re-

port that Is now being circulated iu this
city, and elsewhere, to the effect that the
Mystic Krew will charge au admission
fee to St. Mary's Park on the Fourth of
July, Is lalse. The Krew dare not charge
an admission to the Park, and they would
not if they could.

For sale by Winter & Stuart, a sec
ond hand piano, a tine Instrument war-

ranted to be In good order. For price
and terms call on or address,

Wuttkr & Stuart, Agts,
tf. No. Ill Commercial Avenue.

There is lulk of a big time among the
llremen ot this city. An eflort Is being
made to raise a purse, to be presented to
the company (but will run a given dis
tance with their machinery, attach hose
and get water In the shortest space ol
time. An exhibition of this kind would
no doubt prove very Interesting to our
thousands of country friends who will
come to our great celebration on the
Fourth.

Jacob hlee, coruer of Washington
avenue and Twelltb street, is now pre-

pared to supply the citizens of Cairo w I lb
pure lake ice at the lowest living prices.
His wagon makes daily rounds, and will
deliver Ice in any part ot the city. Ice
depot at corner Washington avenue and
Twelfth strnet, where all orders should
be left.

In this mornings issue of the Bui.-i.kt- in

we publish the programme of tho
fire works display to take place at S

Mary's paik on the night of the Fourth.
Nothing has ever been seen in Southern
Illinois of this kind, that can bo com-

pared lor grandeur; to what this part ol
the great celebration promises, and
thousands of people will witness it.
Mr. J. 11. Thomas, an old and exper-
ienced hand at the business, will conduct
the display.

Hon. F. M. Youngblooil of Benton,
Franklin county, is announced in this
isiue ot the Hl i.lkti.n as a candidate tor
circuit judge in this district. Mr. Young-bloo- d

Is an able lawyer, and an honora-
ble and high-tone- d gentleman, and
should he be elected will no doubt tnakj
a capable and Impartial judge. He has
many warm friends and supporters, w ho
will use every honorable means to secure
his election.

We offer the following special bar-
gains lor a few days only : Full size
eleven quarter bed spreads at $1 00. 500

yards fancy dress goods wo; th 20cts. tor
6 Jets. 200 yards white Pique worth 20cts.
for 12Jcts. 500 yards Crash worth 15cts.
for lOcts. Wamsutta shirts, and 1,200

linen bosoms aud cuffs, best In the mar
ket, guaranteed to lit, tor $1 25, aud nu-

merous other goods under price. Call
and see that we do as we advertise.

O. Haytuorn

Mr. Fred Keohler feels indignant over
the loss ol a flue butialo cow which some
malicious person shot on Tuesday, and
offers twenty-tlv- e dollars reward for In

formation that will lead to the arrest of

the party. We hope Mr. Keohler will
succeed in bringing the guilty one to
grief, for it was a dastardly and cowardly
act. On Tuesday morning Mr. Keohler
received a letter from the managers ot
the Zoological garden at St. Louis, offer--

Ing him three hundred dollars lor the
cow and bull.

By authority we this morning an
nounce Hon. John Dougherty of Union
county, as a candidate for circuit judge
of this, first judicial circuit. Gov.
Dougherty is so well known to the
people ot Southern Illinois, that we deem
it unnecessary for us to say anything in

his favor. He has beeu a leading mem-

ber of the bar of Southern Illinois torso
many years that he is known tt almost
every man, woman and child in the dis
trict, and among them his friends are
legion. It elected he will undoubtedly
make a good Judge.

Win. Dunning of Gosporr, Indiana,
arrived In the city yesterday afternoon
and having several hours of time at his
disposal resolved to do the city. After
wandering around a long time seeing all
the sights and Imbibing In numerous sal-

oons of Letup's beer, he lay down on tho
levee near sixth street, and was soon
far away In dreams of bucolic innocense.
When William awoke this morning he
was sadly demoralized to find that some
nimble thief had removed his boots, cont,
and bat during the night. He raid "I've
bear'n tell Cairo was a bad towu, now I
know it." Brace up, William, and join
the Murphy movement,

The Union county bond case draws
Its slow length along lu the circuit
court, nnd It is doubtful whether the end
will be reached this week. S. Corning
JudJ, of the well-kno- law firm of
Judd & Whitehouse, Chicago, conducts
the case lor the railroad company ; and
Judge John II. Mulkey ol Cairo, and
Jackson Frick, Esq., ot Jonesboro, ap-

pear tor Union county. .Though the
case Is being fought turd on both sides,
seldom have we seen a case where
opposing counsel treat each other with
so much courtesy aud respect as in this
one. This Is perhaps due to the tact
that the attorneys in the ease are all gen-

tlemen, and understand the courtesies
due from one attorney to mother.

Eatley and Alleu, prisoners In the
County Jail, made an attempt to escape
Tuesday or Wednesday night. By some
meaus they secured in Iron bir about

innnanHV
r

two feet long and one lucb thick, with
I which they tried to pry oil the lock of

the door of the cell In which they were
conlliicd. Mr. Miller, the Jailer, who, be
It said, though a new hand at the busi-

uess, has already proven himself a good
man for the position, was on the alert
aud caught them In the act of trying to
break the lock. On Investigation it was
found that tho lock was so badly battered
aud bent that It was with the greatest
dlfllculty that It was removed. The bar
was taken from the prisoners, and they
were glvcu to understand that it they wero

again caught In an attempt to break jail
they would be placed in irons.

Tho Chicago Evening Juuraal tells
tho following story of two young ladies
well known iu Cairo. Good luck ut
t nded thorn, tr ft scrlougic:identtu!glt
have been thu result :

"Yesterday Mary Massey, daughter ot
II. II. Massev, ot Uluu lrluud, accom-
panied by I' rankle Kcxtord, ot Cairo,
lett Blue Island about 11:30 to drive to
Englewood. Intending to spend the af-

ternoon with a Irieua and return iu the
eveuiug. When they were ou Ilalstcad
street, nearly opposite the Normal
School building, the wind and rain storm
struck, and took horse, buguy and all up
bodily, and landed them In the ditch, the
buggy bottom side up and the girls both
under It. They soon crawled out trom
the muddy bed beneath, and on going to
the horse's head, ho got up and behaved
nobly, Handing still while one ot the
girls went ami got two men to accom-
pany he; RniJ "' buggv to rights.
With the assistance of Mr. Benton, of
Normal, the men tied the buggy up, and
tho girls drove hack to Blue Island,
reaching thero about S o'clock, wet
through and somewhat bruised, but not
seriously."

TiirxitiiiTOFTiiE ornrii.
Tbe Urnud niwulft.v of Mreworka at

M. mury'a Park.
Below we pnblUh the programme for

tho display of fireworks at St. Mary's
Park on the night ot the fourth. It will
be the grainiest sight of the kind ever
seen in this section of country :

First. Grand ascension ot bilnons.
Second. Flight of rockets and an

Illumination ot the whole park with col

owl tires red, white, blue and green.
Third. Illuminated revolving wheels

and candle battery of colored stars.
Fourth. Gallopade A long arm re-

volves with; lightning rapidity ; within
the circle of lire revolve in contra-dire- c-

tlons two Saxons, charged with spur tire,
the whole forming varied and fantastic
shapes.

Fifth. Ascension of the 15 foot me

teoric baloon, which as it rises, at diller
cut heights, discharges its meteors, 6tars,
colored fires, etc. To be followed by the
flight of parachute rockets sending out
floating stars, etc

Sixth. Diamoud Star It Is a revolv-

ing wheel with colored centre chang-

ing to a sun, and ends with explosions.
Seventh. I'olka Battery Composed

of two flying wheels, each with centre
of green and crimson, mutates to cundle
battery, filling the air with colored stars
amid heavy explosions.

Eighth. Saxon Cross -- lu colored
lauce tires, presenting a diamoud cross

centre ol revolving Are, flanked by
Mexican jets, ending with reports.

Ninth. Silver Glory Consisting of
centre ofcontra nvolving Suxon wheels,
with colored PU de Feu radiating to cir

cumference of cases of brilliant fire and
ending with reports.

Tenth. Aurora One of the tiiicst
pieces, representing the sun and the Au-

rora Bore alls.

Eleventh. The Polka Consisting of
revolving Saxons and colored centres.

Twelfth. Turkish Cross A beautitul
piece of gold, silver and other colors,
lu fine oval curves forming the cross.

Thirteenth. Chinese Fan A revolv
ing wheel with crimson center, mutates
to bnttery of colored candles, which dis
charging at rapid intervals form a com-

plete tan of flrcy sprays.
Fourteenth. Monitor Battery is the

last piece. It opens with discharge of
heavy battery of colored candles tilling
the air with myriads ol stars, ending
with explosions of mines. This will be
accompanied with rockets, mines, gener-
al Illumination, etc.

All the above pieces to be interpersed
with rockets, Roman candles, mines, etc

Jinking Old fionew.
People who neglect their minor ail

ments rarely live to make oi l bones.
The secret of hale and vigorous old age.
lies not only in taking care ot one's
health In early life, by the observance of
sanitary rules, but also by Judicious
medication when the premonitory symp-
toms of bodily disorder manifest them-
selves. Indigestion, bowel and liver
complaints, are fruitful causes ol injury
to the aotistitutlon. These diseases
should be therefore, checked without de
lay. The best medicine for tho purpose
Is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. This
standard preparation disciplines the di-

gestive organs, gives renewed impetus
to the bilious secretive function, and
exerts a benelleial Influence upon the
organs of urination. It has no rival as
a remedy for and preventive of chills
and lever nnd bilious remittents, Infuses
Vigor Into the debilitated frame, and 19

an excellent appetizer aud nervine.

Notice.
Public notice Is hereby giyen that we

will In pursuance of law, sell on the 12th
day of July A. D. 1877, at the St. Charles
hotel, Cairo, 111., at public unction, the
following describeu baggage remaining
iu our custody to pay the charges due
thereon, t: One trunk and contents
the property ol W. R. Edwards of New
York; one trunk and contents the prop-
erty of J. D. Ross, of St. Louis; one
valise and contents the pioperty of Miss

C. Hauslin, Chicago.'

E. R. Eh.nbw & Co.,
15t. Proprietors, Cairo, III.

CxcnraliMi l lo fepriid lha
fourth of July.

Tralii will leave Narrow Gauge depot,
Tuesday evening July 3rd. at 0 t. m.
Ample accommodations lor ull who may
wish to go, irrespective of color. Tick-

ets good lor lour days. - Fare round trip
$1.00. Tickets lor sale at the ofllce, and
by J.J. Bird.

nAIKIaOXIAL.

.Tfnrrtat f Mr. Patrick tiraiiry and
.11 nary Marnrll.

Cjulte a pleasant affair took place at St.
Patricks' Catholic church, Iu this cltv,
on last Wednesday morulng. The oc-

casion was the marriage of our esteemed
lcllow-citie- Mr. Patrick Graney, and
Miss Mary Marnell. Tbe ceremony was
performed by Father Kccouvrt ur, pastor
of the church, iu the presence of a largo
assemblage of l!io Iriuiids and ac-

quaintances of the bride aud groom. Mr.
John Murphy acted as groomsman, aud
M as Mary Callahan as bridesmaid.

On Wednesday eveuing Mr. and Mrs,
Marnell held a reception at their resi-
dence ou Twelfth street, between Com-mcrci-

aud Washington aveuue, when
they were tho recipients of tho hearty
congratulations ot all ol the large con-cour-

of friends and acquaintances who
called.

Mrs. Graney, who is very highly es
teemed by all who have the pleasure ot

her acquaintance, received many kind
remembrances Irom tier friends. Among
them were :

An elegantly carved black walnut
side board, with large mirror, the gift of
Col. S.S Taylor.1.

A large aud beautiful black walnut
wardrobe, the.glft ol Mrs. Col. Taylor.

A flue large French clock, beautifully
carved and ornamented, presented by
Mrs. Thomas W. Hallidty.

A beautiful sliver cake basket; Mi?s

Ellen Marnell, sister ot the bride.
A silver dinner castor; Mary Calla

han.
Silver breakfast castor; Mrs. Hiclmrl

Marnell.
Silver water pitcher and g iblets; Mr-- .

Frank Corcoran.
A mammoth and elegant hanging bas

ket; Miss Mary llogau.
Sliver cake stand; Miss .Mary Bray.,
Set of glassware; Misg Mary Calvin-Pai- r

of large, handsome chromos. Mr.
and Mrs. James Graney.

Set ot glass goblets; Miss Mary Hogan.
Set ol glass goblest, Mrs. James Ken-

nedy.
An elegant fan Irom Mrs. Charles r.

An elaborately embroidered tidy the
gift ot Miss Mary Towers.

Set ol silver spoons, engraved with the
name ot the bride, from her brother,
Mr. John Marnel.

Set of vases, John Humphreys.
Match holder, Miss Cells Graney,

sister of the groom.
Set ol tidies and matts, from the sister

of , brI(J(.) mjS Kltie MarntI
Complete china toilet set, Miss Mary

Sweeney,
Set ot mats, Miss Anna Dole.

Sot of mats, Miss Ellen Gannon.
A beautiful table-cloth,i- th napkins to

match, Mrs. Elizabeth Walsh.
A dozen napkins, Miss Jesie Taylor.
Set ot china cups and saucers, Misses

Maggie Burns and Ellen Comings.
Silver pickle castor,Miss Anna Gannon.
Pair of sliver napkin rings, Albert and

Anna Smith.
Set of glassware, Mrs. Charles Stew-

art.
Set of silver knives, Mrs. Henry Hix-o-

Silver pickle castor, Mrs. Dick Fitz
gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Graney will accept our
congratu'atious, aud also our thanks for
their remembrance of us. We wish
them a long and prosperous life, hoping
that none of the clouds of this life will
ever darken their sky, which is now

e'ear.

UiNenae i mi Autiigoiilit
That should be attackod the instant he
shows himself. Don't wait. At him
before his nails arc grown, and wipe him

out. The great alterative and invigor--
ant ot the age, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, will speedily intuse such healthful
tone into your organism that it will be
enabled to successfully resist future at
tacks. 1 he bitters prevent
and remedy chills and fever
and billious remittents, and eradi-

cate dispepsia, constipation, liver com
plaint rheumatic ailments, urinary and
uterine difficulties. It h particularly be-

nelleial when the system has been
drained of Its vitality or Is Inherently
deficient in strength. The nerves gather
from It both vigor and tranquility. But
while It imparts strength and gives a
wholesome, stimulus to 'he animal econ-

omy, it does not unduly excite it like the
cheap exhilurants sometimes resorted to
under the erroneous Impression that
they can invigorate.

Home Agnlu.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

staud in the Reiser building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date his patrons aud the public who
may favor him w ith a call. He has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a
couple ot nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all tho latest im-

provements and conveniences. He cm-plo- ys

olny first-clas- s workman aud those
who patronize htm will have their wants
attended to iu style nnd will receive
courteous treatment. tf

A Card.
To all who are suflerlng from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
cmcdy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
Intuan, Station D. Biblo House, .New
York City. -U-KMim j'

Wood I Wood I ! Wood I 1 1

The Cairo Box and Basket company
will deliver wood in any part of tho city
at $1.12) a load ; also kindling at 5 cents
a bundle. Orders may be left with W.

II. Mori Is, secretary, nt his ofllce lu tbe
City National bank building 27-- !

rwr Ml c Heal.
No, 64 Eighth street uearly opposite

the Methodist church parsonage, audit
present occupied by N. B. Thlstlowood,
Esq. ' Possession July idt Apply to

iv j- i.u A. UomrNMi Esq,
Or Thos. II. Towers, St. Catharine, Ont

COMMERCIAL

CAiao, Ittu.ou, laraapAT i.vu,June 'A, IS?. t
We note iu improved condition of thu

market here for flour, hay and com-Ther- e

has been a marked improvement
In the Hour market tod there is now an
active demand lor choice family
grades at quotations below. Tbe
supply ou the market Is very light aud
far below tbe demands of trade. Prices
aro a little stronger and firm. Some of
tbe mills expect to start up on new
wheat within the next ten days
There is sn active demand lor white
corn, principally for milling purposes.

Prices are a shade higher, and saie

were made yesterday of bulk corn atM)

Receipts are light, and th
Is very little on the market.........Tl.i r
Is a light shipping demand for si nc l

choice to good mixed hay. Ren-lpt- s nr.

light aud supply limited. P ico ro.

steady at quotation 'there i no
change In the condition of the 11 arket
tor oats. Tbe demand is very light, and
prices are steady at 3S(3)a
There are very tew on tbe
msrket and arrivals are light

There Is a good demand lor city meal
at an advance of 5c, and we now qui mi
sales at $2 70(542 75. The supply on
the market is about equ il to thodeman 1.

Bran Is lower, sales now being
made at $13 50$17. The iietuan 1 I

light, and the supply on the market low.
Potatoes urn coming iu more

plentifully and there is now a good sup-

ply ou the market. Prices
range from 80c. to 1 25
The gules of tobacco at
whp house y was attriided by a Very
large board ul buyers. The biilding was

pirit--i-l mid thw totineco soli) at gener-
ally sutlsliietvry prices. S'-- iity-tot- n

l.ogtn'id were --old at prices riiugkiu;
from $0 !)0 to $2 00. Quotations will In

ioiiiiu w low mere is a
good demand lor young chickens nt$l 5a
10 $2, according to quality. Old are
plenty aud dull at $2(5)1250 Strictly
choice table butter is in limited supply
and fair demand at lOgjlSc. Common
and low grade is plenty and unsaleable.

There Is an overstock ot eggs on
tbe market and they are now selling
at So Vegetables and fruits of all
kinds are plenty, aud prices generally
are very low. Raspberries are In fair
supply. A few crates sold yesterday at
$1 75 to $2. The market Is unchanged
for all other articles quoted.

Rates by river to New Orleans are 25
cents per dry bbl and 12J cents per cwt.

The weather continues profitable for
harvest, and indications are that by tbe
middle of next week the great bulk ol
the wheat will have been cut and put
away.

THE MARKET.
tkayOur friends should bear in ill iud

that the prices here given are only tor
sales Irom tirst hands in round lots. In
tilling orders and tor broken lots it is
necessary to charge au advance over
these tigurcs.-ltr- SI

FLOUR.
There Is an active demand for choice

family grades at quotations. Stocks are
light, aud inadequate for the wants of

trade. Prices are a shade stronger, aud
firm. Sales noted were, 100 bbls choice
family, $9; 100 bbls good family. $S 50;

50bbls. various grades, $8(i)$l0;
HAY.

There is a light shipping demand for
strictly choice to good mixed grades.
Prices are steady at quotations. Re-

ceipts are light. Low grade hay is plcuty
and dull. Sales noted were 1 car
choice timothy $13; 1 car; good mixed.
$12; 1 car choice timothy, $13; 1 car
c ioice mixed, $12 50.

CORN.
There is an active demand lor ol .let-whit- e

corn at 4950c. Mixed Is q't
47(;48c. Receipts ot white an- - h,
not equal to the wants of the
We note sales of 1 car white, I., v. ,

19c; 2 cars do 49c; 1 car choice li t

bulk, 50c; 1 car mixed, In bulk. 47 : i
cars mixed, 47c.

OATS.
The market is quiet, and the

light Prices are sternly at '3i,.'.)
Sales noted werolcarXortln- - n 1 t r ,
39c; 1 car Northern, In auks, 44c.

MEAL.
There is a good demand tor city meal

at an advance of 5c. The supply on the
market is about equal to the demand.
We note sales of 300 bbls city $2 75 ; 2 50

bbls city $2 702 75.

BRAN.
Bran Is in light supply, and limited de-

mand. Prices are weaker, and sales
were made at $10 50(3)17. Several small
lots told at these prices.

TOBACCO.
The sale y at the Farmers' ware-

house was well attended and the prices
obtained general ty satisfactory. The
sules comprised 74 hhds leaf and lugs, it
the following prices: 9 10, 8 00. 7 00,

7 00, 8 00, 7 00. 7 60, 7 85. 0 35, 5 45, 7 60,

7 00. 6 80, 090, 8 10, 0 30, 7 05. 8 90, 7 30,

9 00,7 40,8 00,6 30,7 80,7 05,7 85, 800,
8 15,9 90,7 00,7 45,7 25,6 75, 6 50,790.
8 60, 0 70, 895. 7 05, 6 00, 8 50. 7 75. 8 50,

8 50, 7 75, 7 50, 8 95, 0 00, 3 30, 3 30, 3 30.
4 25, 5 10, 4 15, 3 35, 3 35, 3 30, i 05, 3 15,

3 10, 3 10, 3 05, 3 30, 3 40, 3 30, 3 75, 4 35,

3 25; 3 00, 5 80, 5 05, 4 65, 5 40, 2 60.
POTATOES.

Potatoes are coming in more plenti-

fully and the supply on the market is
now good. Prices range trom 8O0 to
$1 25, according to quality.

POULTRY.
There is a large supply ot old chickens

on tbe market and they are dull sale, and

lower. Young chickens are In fair sup-

ply and good demand at prices ranging
from $1 30 to $2. Sales noted were: S

coops choice young chickens $2; 9 coops

old hens, $1 75; S coons young chickens,
$1 CO; J coops old h ens, $2 60.

BUTTER.

There is a fair demand for choice tablt
butter. There is only 1 light supply on
the market. Common aud low grade Is

lo overstock aud not saleable. Veuote
isles ot S palls Southern Illlaols, lie, 1

pail Northern lllluois, 17o; 300 lb South-er- a

Illinois, ll12o; 100 lbs cholos
Northern packed, lfl17; 4 ptckiget,
Northern Illinois, 15c. '

EGGS.
There Is an overstock of rgg oi ibt --

market, and price art weak it 8c. Tbey
will likely go lower. Pales noted were
as follows : 300 dozen, 8c; 300 doze 8c;
4 cases, 8J0; 200 dozen 8c, 150 doze So.

VEGETABLES.
Vegetables of all kinds ire plenty ind

prices ire low. .
:

,

PROVISION.
Sales of provisions wen tisroci bacon

sides, clear, 8Jc; 1 tierce) shoulders, ttyo ;
1 tierce sugar cured canvassed bams, He.

LARD.
Sales of lard were 2 tierces kettle ren-

dered, 10o ; 10 kegs do. 10.
HIDES AND TALLOVT.

'iiles are higher, iud we now quote--
t at 15(Itio ; green salt, 7M8e 1

, : , .1 7c. Tallow ia worth 7(7Jc. V

iOUM ICE I
L omit & Co., dealers In north---

11 o, have removed their office
,1 m in, corner of Eighth street and
0 il . to the Ice houses one door be-..- w

.in-si-
. Charles hotel, and art now

leiivering ice In all parts of the cltyi
I'lios. desiring tbe cold stun will leave
lu-i- r onlers at the new office, when they

wili re.f ive prompt attention. :

Jains Kavamacoi, Manager.
Cairo. 111., May 17, 1877. m

ImHrvil IMfeanwa.
The ui j riiy l , eopl , ufTn t a gieater

0 er Uegre t m this a tfliciloo:
oiMiiy no hokiai' euM at it i In ulO- -

y m 1. a i.g heir food; etheie wh e oc--
cupa I u a ul a , den ..rj rba.atUr have
lorcuU ; n t i ti', lie eXi ea f ' i use of

etc. all . ... : J. vt .oi, .X Tbe
yiuiium v r . o ; tiering ir e 11

aft' r it- - a , . o .l; ,, tty,c..n-iti--

tiwnm 'ii .1 titu- 4. rt .Kifeii vs.ru.ile t

lulit , to.. arc unly a lew ef i s tu.i.U .ni

ci u B.itii-.- . Nnw Im.' 1,

iaatli niuii luiilr', nssisteil by s r. med
bkli i.uis tue natural creiieii lu tue

can 1 ttnd rOtiuc aain a nor-
mal so.1 nil-)- ' 01 lo'il. Mich a valuable
remedy is iliu celebrated Jlouie Stomach
Bitter. tHj-l-

A few Tttiaara that we Know.
We know that a disordered stomach or

liver produces more suffering than any oth
er cause. We Know mat very lew physi
cians are successful ia these dl (orders.
We know that DaCotta's radical cure will
without the shadow ol a doubt, almost 1 1- -

mediately relieve and permanently cure all

of the distressing symptoms. We know of
thousands who are willing to testify that
what we ssy la true to tbe letter. We
know that 11 you will give it a fair trial,
you will let us add your name to tbe
"cloud of witnesses." Will you give it a
trial, and do It now? Trial size only 25
cents, Sold by Barclay Bros.

Prof. Paiker's Pleasant Worm Syrup is

perfectly safe and extremely palatable.
No physic required. Costs Si cents. Try
It.

rr Heal--

Rooms on second floor of Winter's
Block lately occupied by Dr. Smith and
the Taylor Literary Society. Also
store rooms iu same building.
3t M. J. llowi.KY, Real Estate Ag't,

GRAND GALA DAY
ON THE

Fourth JET
1877,

Under the Auspices of the

Ktilai. fat

0 Mm
Of Cairo, TWnoisy

t ST. MARY'S PARK,
: i c ting Races,

Pacing Races,
Running Races,

it-- .tis of Cairo hive contributed
liberally towards the

GRANDEST

iiU.VORE) EXHIBITON

Ev r n in the State out side of Chi
cituo r me exniouion anugaruen pieces
will et oil. The fireworks have been
purclm-e- il direct Irom New York
thro uh me medium ol Mr. Dan tUrt
mull I'rol .1 . 1 , Thomas will superin-
tend he display

PROGRAMME:
The day's entertainment will commence

at 10 a.m. with the reading ot thn

mmim or imwsti
B YA YOUNG LADY,!

To be followed by

Gov. John King of Paducah,

Hon. William Hartzjll, M.C.
Col. Ed. Crouland, of MayfleM.

Hon. D. T. Linegar, of Cairo.
And oihereinlaent orators who have been

Invited to attend.

Alter which a Trotting Race and a
Runing race, open to all. Best two iu
three lor purse premium. Entry fee of
$2 will be charged. For further par-
ticulars address Messrs. P. Fitxgerald or
Phil Howard committee ou races.

Suitable premium will be awarded to
the successful contestant In climbing the
greased pole, sack racing, cathchlng
greased pig, base ball match, tat man's
race, slow donkey race, and other sports
to numerous to mention.

Dauelug will commence at 1 p. m. and
continue till 8 p. m. "

At 8 p. m. the grand nr works du
ply will take placet.

In lthe evening the cknctnf will be ra
mmed and continue till the "wee ssbV
hours."

EXCURSION RATCS,

Arrangements hate been mad) with
rallroada at the to (lowing ntee : illlaols
Central, Mississippi Central, St.. Louis,
Iron Mountain and Soulbm. Cairo and
St. Louis, Mobile and Ohio at ooe sad
a nun nto lor round trip, Cairo and
Vlncenne at greatly wdaetd rales
which will be duly adventosd.

Arrangarneuta ror wursione iron
various points en the rltar KI be awde
or which due notice will at gift.
COMMITTEE OP ARRANOKXNT3

JOHN D. BOLIUCM, Chain.
T. M. LOVETT. Seimtanr.

CHAS.A.8AUP, Z20NIA.
CUAS. DELAY, c.tmriT9.


